
THE MILITIA AND THE MOB.

LYNCHING PREVENTED.

Oblo Militia Defend a Fiend t a Fearful
Cost.

Two person killed outright, four fntnlly
hurt, one of whom hn since died mid several
Injurrd nre the results of nn infuriated mob

ct cltlr.cn who nt Washington C. 11., 0.,trlnd
le wrest Jn.HHr IMhy from the tmi of the
law nnd wreak summary .millmi'iit upon
hlaifor bin confessed crlmu. The killed arei

Hmlth Welch, aged 10.
Jesse Judy nnd Mac Johnson of Wllllnm-tur-

Browu county, died In an hour.
Wnilnm Hams, eliot through the bowels

fntnlly.
George Renting, nged 14, abut through

both legs Atid groin, will die.
1'. U Nlttorhouso, nn old nnd prominent

rittrcu, shot through lth nnklc.
A lull list ol tlin wounded cannot I bad,

a I hey were taken nwiiv promptly.
Wlllinm Kolhy, colored, ono week ago.

criminally assaulted Mm. Mnry ('. lloyd.aged
ttt, nt Parrots stntloii, neur Washington
court house, was enptured nt IMawnre, .,
nnd brought Into eourt nt 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon. Ho pleaded guilty and
wan sentenced to 20 year In the penlton-tinr-

An angry mob gathered about the
lull Wednesday nllernoou niter Dolby hnd
lieon tdentillcd by his victim, nnd Hherilt
Cook enllcd to his assistance the locnl nillltln
Company.

As darkness enme on crowd of 1.500 poo-pl- o

surrounded the eourt houso nud jail,
which nre re.illy one building, yelling "lynch
blm, "lynch blm."

The crowd surged closer nnd closer to the
tcn nt the north nnd mnln entnince, becom-

ing bolder nnd holder ns the dnrkness
Col. Colt addressed them or rnthnr

Attempted to do so, but they would not listen
to him. lie shouted thnt hn would hnve to
order the soldiers to fire If thee ,n, not full
bnck. The mob paid no intention to the
colonel's words nud, securing n bntterlng
rnm, lgan to bent down the cour: lions
door. W hen the door fell nnd the mob start-
ed to rush In Col. Colt gnve the order to Urn.
A lino of muskets leveled nt the mob rung
nut, n Hutu of light nnd cloud of imoko fol-

lowed, nn4 the mob fled like frightened
Sheep, leaving the dend nnd wounded as the
only evidence of the murderous mission tlutn
k few minutes before hnd packed the street It
front of the court bouse.

PREVENTED A REBELLION.

General Mile' Report on Conduct of
Troops at Chicago.

The nnnunl report of Major-Goner- Uni-

son A. Miles, commanding the depnrtmont of

the Ml'sourl, showing the conduct of nfTnlrs

In Hint department, contains some torso nnd
significant statements relntlvo to tho recent
strike,

Ooncral Miles snvs: "Tho conduct of tho
troops In restoring order nnd conlldence
whern mob violence nnd a reign of terror ex-

isted in Chlcngo, was marked by great for-
bearance, fortitude nnd excellent discipline,
nnd their presence nnd nctlon hero very
greatly contributed to tho maintenance of
civil law, nnd, In my opinion, saved this
country from n serious rebellion, when ono
hnd been publicly declnrod to exist by ono
most responsible for It existence."

An Appendix to the report Is contributed by
Captain J. M. I ce, Ninth Infantry, assistant
to the lnsector-geiiera- l, in the shape of a
brief history of the strike movement nt t'hl-ong- o.

The ofllccr Mate thnt he hopes to be
nblototnnko n more comprehensive report
Inter on, "covering ns fully ns possible the
operations of the United Htate troops in this
storm center ol violence, disorder and arson.
vrMji, lit times, threatened the overthrow of

alUaf and government,"
In this report, Captnln I.ee y:"Through-ou- t

all these perilous timen, it Is grntlfying
to state that the conduct, discipline and

of the troops were so pronounced thnt
even their presence overawed the turbulent
and lawless nud won every reputable,

citlrn, whether laboring man or
capitalist nnd every newspaper without ex-

ception the highest encomiums nnd the
warmest expression of gratitude from nil who
were not in sympathy with anarchy, arson
and pillage."

A TRA1NR0BBED0F $20,000.
Pour lien With Winchester Rifles Loot

an Express Car.
The Texas and raclflo through express

train for California was robbed about noon
Friday noar Gordon, 70 miles west of Fort
Worth, Tex. The robbers secured about (20,-fro- m

the Pad do Express Company, but were
unable to open the safe of the Texas and
raclflo Coal Company, containing 120,000 In
gold.

Four men did the work. They came upon
a section gang about noon.cevered them with
Winchesters, forced them to sproad the rails
and flag the train. The engineer and fire-
man were tbon lined up with the section
gang and guarded, while two men entered
the express car and oovered Messenger Mar-
shall, who was ordered to open the safe con-
taining the money of the Texas nnd raclflo
Coal company. Telling them he could not
do this they seized a pick and ruined the
combination.

The robbers flod southward and no trade
of tbem has been secured. Stewards aggre-
gating (1,000 have boeu oflered for their ar-
rest. The money secured was taken from the
wuy sale.

There was no attempt by Ihognng to eon-co- al

their faoea with mask or nnyttilng else.
They resembled Texus ruuger. The robbers
escaped Into the great eatyon, which was
only 200 yards from where the train was

topped. The pla':e of tbe robbery was at a
ias in the inouutuln.

BRECKINRIDGE MAN SHOT.

E Resented an Attack on Hi Political
Idol.

Tbe recent campaign against Breckinridge
has resulted In more bloodshed. Buchanan
Kerry Is thought to be dying at Turner, 44

miles east of Louisville, Ky., from a plstoi
wound in the stomach, inflicted by C. B'
James, a foreman of railroad construction.
The two were discussing Brecklurldge and
James said: "Breckinridge is a man I fought
through tbe civil war with. Ho carried a
Bible on one shoulder and lewd women on
the other."

Tuis angered Henry, who was a strong
liruukiurldge man, and bo struck James on
tbe left shoulder with a chair. James then
drew a revolver aud as Berry struck him
again tired. Witnesses say James shot in

lie is kept under guard at the
hotel, awaiting tbe result of Berry's wounds.
James is from Alabama aud a oousiu of Jesse
James.

CAMPAIGN LITERATORE.

Hardest Work of the Republican Com-
mittee Now Cver.

The hardest part of the work of the Repub-
lican campaign oomuilitoe Is over. Between
live and six millions of articles have been
mailed to all sections of the country, aud the
work of tbe mailing force is now principally
confined to lining orders. Chairman Bab'
cock was presented with a bill, of nearly

10,000 for printing and similar work, aud
that is only a fniotiou of the expeuae tc
which the ootmniuue has boeu lu prosoeutlng
Itsluborsof supplying tbe inuny eongres.
slouul districts with suitable reading matter.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

James Anthony Froudn, the historian, dlod
at London Hntnrday.

At nn Italian christening In James street,
Now York, two men were fntnlly stabbed.

The proposed new constitution ol Honduras
gives the suffrage to women.

Itev. A. K Chalmers has Inaugurated a
lr. l'nrkhurst crusade nt Clevelnml.

Advices from Haii Domingo sny that a cy-

clone has leveled 700 houses there.
A llorce gale on the British const destroy-

ed much shipping nnd half a dor.cn persona
were drowned.

A new Panama canal company has been
formed nt I'nrls, nnd work uu tho great
ditch will bo pushed forward.

The 1'ollard ease has been formnlly taken
out of court by the fnilureof Colonel Brechin-rldg- n

to follow Up bis appeal,

Klre nt Detroit destroyed the American
pnHr company's warehouse. Loss, (50,
000.

The Topolnbnmpo common Interest col-

ony In Mexico has been abandoned ns a
failure,

W. T. Martin, of Merldnn, Miss., whipped
his Infant daughter to death. If caught he
will be lynched.

Otto Wonlgkelt nnd Charles F.rmlsch, tho
boy murderers of Bartender Llndhuff, for
robbery, were hanged lu Ht, Fntil,

O. J. Kenreey, tho suspected Acquln creek
trnln robber, has been taken from Cumber-

land, Ml., to HtafTord Court House, Va., for
trial.

The students nt Boon Vnlverslly have call-

ed upon nil Herman students to unite In send-

ing Prince Blsmnrk a gift on his HOth birth-

day, April 1 next.

Two hundred moulders nt the Wisconsin
Mnlenble Iron Works, In Milwaukee, have
struck for n restoration of n 2 to 10 per cent,
reduction on plcco work, made over n year
ago.

Theodora Ammermnn, tho fifth victim of

the rioting nt Washington Court llouse,()hlo,
died Friday. Dolby was taken to the pool
tentlary nt Columbus under gunrd.

Ten thousand socialists paraded ill Vienna.
Tho mounted polleo charged tho parade with
drawn sabers nnd many persons were injured
beforo the demonstration was broken up.

The Berlin Municipal council, by n vote ol
04 to IN, bns rejected a proposnl niado by the
socialist to estnhllsh eight hours n a legal
dny's work for nil workmen employod by the
council.

UNRIVALED WARSHIPS.
Melville's Report and Hia Recommenda-

tions.
The nnnunl report of Commodore Geo. W.

Melvllle.chlef of tho bureau of steam engineer-
ing Is interesting from its exhibit of tho ex
cellent progress that has been made during
year In the development of the speed of our
our naval vosboIs. In detailing tho operations
OI tlm year special strofs Is lulu upon the ex-

cellence of tho machinery built by tho gov-
ernment for the new cruisers Cincinnati and
Balelgh, while Its cost has been no greater
than If obtained by contract, nnd three-llft-

of that cost hns been for Inbor nnd tho money
his passed directly from tbe government to
the mechanic.

The report recommends much needed Im-

provements nt the various navy yards, nnd
especially nt the League Island yard, where
Mr. Melville believes the V lilted Htates have
a naval station second to none in the world,
provided certain plans nre carried out.

Home space In tho report Is devoted to tho
contract trials of tho new vessels, and parti-
cularly the success attending ihe hazardous
nnd original experiment of fitting cruiser
with trlplo screws ns wns dono with the
Columbia and Minneapolis. A a result
theso vessels stand unrivaled to-d- and

in speed by nny vessel nllont,
except the torpedo boats. Tho report con-
cludes as follows:

"In tbe Minneapolis, the Columbia, tho
Olympla nnd the New York we have produc-
ed a (piartette of cruisers which, in point of
speed, Is unequaled by a like number of ships
of any navy in the world. Thoir trlnls wore
more exhaustive, nud the result such as to
leave absolutely no doubt a to tbe real
speed. Hubsequent examination of the
machinery failed to disclose any weakness or
delect of any nature whatever lu tbe machin-
ery."

4 bo estimates submitted for tho next year
are (1,073,900, which is (175,00J In excess of
tbe current appropriations.

WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCTION.

This Year' Estimates Place tha Totals
Over $180,000,000.;

The total production of gold for the year
1893 was (157,022,000, which is fifteen hun-

dred thousand greater than the figures given
by Director of the Mint Preston in his report
word having been received from Basil that
(15,000,000 worth of gold must be added to
the roport of her production. Already there
are ten and a half millions of Increased
product of gold for tbe present calendar
year in sight, aud were sncb a gain
maintained without any corrseponding
lucreafe, the total production tor tha
present year would aggregate tbe enor-
mous sum of (178,000,000. And it must be
remembered that the first six months of a
year are always tho period of tha smallest
production of gold because of tbe seasons.
Beturns from the United States and European
nations Indicate that the last six months of
this year will shay a greater Increase over
last year's production at gold than the ten
and a half million of gold referred to above.
Instead of tbe production being for this year
(178,00,000, it is more likely to exceed

lUO,000,000,8urpaselug Director Trcstou's es-

timate ol lti8,0u0,000 by more than (120,000-00-0.

His estimate lor next year Is about
and if tbe ratio of Increased produc-

tion continues, as it Is likely to, the pro-
duction of gold for 1805 may equal (200,000,-00- 0

in value. Tbe developement of new
gold Uelds In slgnllioant,showlng that further
discoveries muy come at any time. In lays
the production of the United Htates aggregat-
ed nearly (36,000,000, and it is estimated thnt
it will exceed (48,000,000 this year. Uuius
are expected from Bouth America aud Russia.

NEW MOVEMENT IN AFRICA.
British and Italian Foross to Counteraot

the Frenob. Advanoe.
An expedition under oommund of Colonel

Colvillo, has started for Ugauds with the ol- -
ject of uffoutlug a thorough occupation of tbe
Nile provinces. It will march through I

aud down the Nile: the cnrrlsons at
Wadelai aud Lado will make a simultaneous
movement, aud the Ilallau foroe will advanoe
from Kusnaln to Go ltoiob. aud will form a
juuetlou with the British troops uu the trad
ing roaa to rvnanoum, wuuu tue Egyplluu
trooiai will occupy the New Dougola.

The double aim of the w hole movement i
to counteract the Frouuh advanoe on the
upper Nile, and at the same time to out off
tuu muuuius iroui tuulr source of supplies.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

A LARGE GIFT.

Coat of the National Ouard Encampment
The Sunday Law.

The Pennsylvania Womnn's Christian Tm- -

alliance hns Issued an appeal forIterance prepared by Mrs. Annie Wltten-meye- r,

ol Hnnntoga, I'n. The nrgiimenl for
locnl prohibition ni:nlnst nntlonnl prohibition
Is thnt It Is Impossible to secure the latter,
liecntis It renulree a vote of eon- -

nnd n three. fourths vole ot nil the state
eglslaturen. It Is stated thnt r.enrly all the

largeeltle are dominated by the advocates
ot the saloon, nnd, bnnded together, they enn
defeat genernl legislation prohibiting liquor
Irnfllc In a slate. It Is therefore argued that
the cause of prohibition would liest served by
securing locnl option In districts, nnd grad-
ually enlarging the boundaries nnd educating
public sentiment. By this men, It Is be-

lieved, nationnl prohibition will eventually be
secured.

A run i.t'Mitr.n i

H. K. fllnter, ot Dn Hols, and Theodore
Pantnll, nt Puuisulnwney, have purchased of
Adrian Iselln nil of tho Iselin coal land In
llrndy township. Messrs (lliiter slid I'antall
expect to handle the lumber without delay.
They will cut nnd ship the most ot It by rnll
to I'unssutnwney, put It In the creek nt thnt
plncn nnd float It to l'lllsburg. Tho work
will employ a large force of men for possibly
four or live years.

nnAMK i.iNtMr.-i- r nv ists.
Mr. F.llznhcth lllslngei, n widow, living n

few miles west of llrndy' run. Beaver coun-
ty, took n large dose of liniment In mistake
for n patent medicine she hail been using.
The liniment contained laudanum, cblroforin
and opium, nnd she was fast sinking Into tlm
sleep of death when the doctor arrived. Ho
uved her lite by hard work.

an iitir.rKMbi st cnt'Rcn.
The 1'manuel congregation ot I.ebnnon

hns decided to sever nil
wllh the Kvnngellenl Asnocintlon ami

to become, nil Independent congregation, not
nnillntlug with nny religious organisation,
and to light In the irts, If necessary, to
maintain possession of the church.

cook's task to he ai i r.i.ri).
At Washington the attorney ot John Cook,

who was adjudged guilty ol murder In the
first degree by Jiuliro J. A. Mellvnln, will
takn the easn to tho Hupreme Court on a
writ of error, and will attack tlm constitu-
tionality of a law giving the Judge Buch
authority.

A OlITOrriFTT Tltot'SASn.

Tho president of tho University of Penn-
sylvania announces that be has received a
contribution of (:o,000 from a friend, whoso
nnmo I nt present withheld. The object for
which the money Is to bo used Is also with-
held until the next meeting of the Board of
Trustees,

COST OF ESCAMI'MESIT.

The cost to the state of the recent National
(limrd encampment I (210,000. (if this
amount (140.000 has liccn paid to the troops
for service, (2II.IMK) for nlwlstence and horso
biro and (10,000 for Incidentals. The cost of
transporting tho troon,; baggage, etc., will
loot up to eu,nw.

CEXTKXXIAL OT THE SCVbAT LAW.

The centennial celebration of the Pennsyl
vania Habbath law of 1704 will be held in
the Pine Htreet Methodist F.plscopnl church.
W illlnmscort, October u anil ai, mils. 1 no
celebration will be held under the auspices
ot tbe Pennsylvania Habbnth association.

srst EMDED roa nnmo a or.
At a meeting nf the faculty of Pennsylvania

fitnte College a student wn susiiended for
discharging but gun in front of the Bush
House, Bellefonte, after the funeral of Clov.
Curtlu, last wcuk.

John McKeo, ot Pittsburg, was burled In
the Allegheny Cemetery Humbly, a large num-
ber ot persons atteudiug the funeral. Ha
died at bis home, 21011 I'enn avenue, Friday
aged l8 yearn. His mind bad been noticeably
unbalanced tor over two veers past, aud his
death was partly due to the strain of inaction
while coullued to Dlxmont Insane Asylum.
McKee, while one of tho best known meu In
Pittsburg, was the most eccentric, tbe latter
habit making blm known all over Western
Pennsylviiuia. He was born in County
Down, Ireland, and bis family was at ouu
time wealthy. He wrote poems aud com-
ments on public affairs for the newspaper,
and the qiir spelling he used added to bis

He was marked on the streetsCromineuce. style of dress, to which be ad-

hered until death. Every school child kuew
him, and in tbe busluess sectious, where he
wns given what he wanted any time, be was
familiar.

Itev. E. Hazard Bnowden, the oldest Pre,
byterlan minister in tbe state died nt his
home in Wilkesbnrro, aged 05 years and V

months. He was the oldest living graduate
of Princeton Theological semiuary. Ho was
admitted to practice law in the Hupreme
Court of New York at I'tlca in 1821, and be
was licensed to preach In 1825. His tint
ministerial charge was at Ht, Augustine,
Fla.

Tbe new gusher at Forest Orove is attract-
ing some ntteution. It is tbe property of the
Woodland Oil company, nud Is their second
well on this farm. It is located the farthest
In advance to the south west of duvelepmeutii
and will no doubt stimulate the search for
more of tbe fourth sand stuff in tbul direc-
tion.

The frame dwelling ot Allen Mowl, near
Scenery Hill, Washington couuty, burued.ar.d
a boy, asleep in bis cradle, was
burned to death, and no trace of bis body cau
befouud. Mr. Mowl was so horribly burned
in attempting to save tbe life of the child ttiu.
his lite is despaired of. The rest of the fam-

ily escaped with their live

The management of the Apollo Tron aud
Steel compauy, of Pittsburg, the .torks of
which nre located at Apollo on the West
Penn road, is ontemplntiug the erection of
several new tin plate mills at that polut and
also a very exteusive addition to the work
now in operation.

Farmer John Hoevcr.llvlng near Hollldays-bur-

bas been losing stock and fowls lately
by tbeit and slaughter. A few nights ago
some one shot at blm while be stood near his
house, a few shots entering his clothes.

Diphtheria Is epldomlo near Hollldaysburg
and Latrobe. At tbe former place New York
fresh air fund children, who name In tho
summer are blamed with having brought
germs of the disease with tbem.

John K. Owen's store and living apart-
ments were destroyed by tire at Johnstown
Loss (6,000: half lusured. Evan James' bouse
was damaged about (500.

Governor Pnttlson issued a requisition for
tin. extradition of Charles Garrett, the Leba
non murderer, arrested at Columbus, U, A
Lebauon omcer weut alter uarreu xueeusy.

The Victor enameling and manufacturing
...M.ululllli. CI f lUltjihilhfMrft... illlM Ml

111 J il.li J uiiii ..in.... - -
cepttd (3,000 aud a free site to locate ut
jli airs vine.

Hon. Charles Weaver, Judge ol
'I..-!.- ... A....1.IU itl,il Inut wuull nt his borne

. ..1.4neur i ryuurg, uu yea uj.
m.- - .1....-- - ik. THHuliiiri. fllatFint luiipnll

eir campulgu by holding a meetiug ut Moou
nun.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

China la Not Siilna for Pence-Btud-- nts

Raided.
At London Hlr llallldny Macartney, secre-tnr- y

of the Chinese legation, declared In nn
Interview thnt whatever negotiation may
hnve been entered Into liotwecn Kngland nnd
Jnpnn with n view to terminating the wnr,
Cblnn has not assented to nny proposal lor
peace.

A squad of police visited the Technological
Institute nt HI. Petersburg, nnd proceeding to
the dormntorli-- . took Into custody 80
student. The charge on which the arrests
were made Is that the student were engaged
In a nihilist conspiracy.

At Brussels the socialist mctnb er of to
chamber of deputies have decided to oien
negotiations with the Inbir ilpiitiin
throughout Kurope with a view to adopting
an Identical pulley In eveiy parliament,

llerr Hethgardt, a leather merchant ot
Hamburg, nnd his four children were drown-e- d

by the enislrlngof a small boat in which
Ibey were sailing on the l.llw.

Latest return from Belgium election show
the election of seventy-seve- n Cnthollc to Hie
chnmlier of deputies, ngnlnst seven Liberal
and Badlcnls nnd twelve Hoclnliet. Of the
lllty-sl- x made necessary it I

the majority will I Hociallsts.

A dispatch to the "Pnll Mall tlnxcttn" from
l.oureiir.o Marque sny that many of the

Hants ol the Delagnn Bay territory are
taking passiign for 1'oit Natal. A force ol
Brltlsli marines tins been landed nt Lourenxo
Marques to protect the British subjects there,
nnd tlermnn and French warships nre dally
expected.

(toilet forces are Mng raised In Pretorin,
but transportation I very dlllleult, as tha
railroad track have been torn up lu many
places.

RECAPTURED BY JAPS.
Port Arthur Reported to Have Again

Been Wrested From China.
It I reported that Port Arthur, tho Chinese

stronghold, where the fleet of China has
been refitting nfter tho battle fought off the
mouth of tho Ynlu river, has been enptured
by the Jnpnnesn,

A Toklo dispatch says that nn Imperial re-
script has deen Issued, convoking tho Japan-
ese Purllameut in extra session at lllroshl-tun- .

I he session Is to Inst seven days, nnd It
is for the purpose of discussing matters

with I fie existing war, which require
pnrllnmentary sanction.

At the time ot the dissolution of the Inst
Parliament the various party leader were nt
sword s points but the war was healed nil
dlllereneen nnd efforts nro making to hnvo all
tbe partle and faction represented In tbe
hew Cabinet. None of the portfolio nre
vacant, but It Is proposed to create new Cabi-
net olllcers In order to secure tho

of tbe former opposition lenders.

TWENTY MILLION WRONG
Xrrea-ularitl-e in the B ink of Bratil

Despite tho government injunction those
persons In Argentine who sold a brewery to
Mr. Balfour, In Halto, hnvo brought suit to
obtain payment. Thl I regarded a a trick
to prevent hi being token nwny should the
court decide In Invor of his extradition.

The Irregularities In the bank ot Brazil, In-

volving 20.008,(10(1, have been discovered.
They occurred during tho recent revolution.

DEBS INDICTED AGAIN.
Federal Officials Providing- - Against a

Possible Miscarriage of Justice.
At Chlcngo, the Federal grand Jury re-

turned an Indictment against Debs nnd tbe
officers of the Americau Hallway Union and
a large number of persons charged with par-
ticipation in violence and the obstruction of
mall and commerce on the railrond last
summer. Iu all, 69 person are included In
the blanket Indictment. The grand Jury ot
last summer called to Investigate the strike
brought in a large number of Indictments,
one for each railroad iu which Debs ami tbu
other officers of Ihe uulou were charged with
conspiring with persons on tho railroad who
committed act ot violence.

It was feared that If a couvictlon was not
secured on one of these Indictments, the
Government might be barred from trying the
cTleersou the others, for tbe reason that tbe
conspiracy alleged I practically the same aud
the officers are defendants In all tho oases.
Iu order to avoid any danger on thut score
the omibus afTnlr, on which all, officers ami
strikers, may bo tried at once, wn returned.
The Indictment include but n few defend-
ants who nro not on lu tbe other iud'.cttuents(

EIGHT KILLED.

Two Recent Explosloue on the Chicago
Drainage Dltob.

Ono of the most disastrous explosions that
has occurred on the Chicago Drainage Canal
happened Sunday morning about 4 o'clock,
when three men were killed outright and
three moro seriously Injured. The explosion
took place nt Bicker A Lean's camp, near
Summit. A gang oi men wcro ai worn put
tins In a blast, when tbe guntiowor ex
pluded, blowing three men to pieces. The
names of the uufortuunte trio caunot be ob
tained.

John Hmlth, a Swede, Henry Potter, from
Pennsylvania, and i nomas Collins, o leu
nessee, who wore wounded, were taken to
Jollet. Their recovery is impossible, a their
flesh In places is so burned that it is lulling
off. Another explosion took place nt the
same camp, two men being killed and one
wounuuu.

BURNED TO DEATH- -

Four Persons Perish in a Fl
Lass $133,033.

The worst fire in the history of Houston,
r..., not nt 2 11 Tuesday morning

sad before It was placed nndcr control at 4:30

o'olock, not only hnd a largo amount oi prop-

erty been destroyed, but two sisters ot Ht.
Joseph were burned to death, two inilrmnry
t.atieuts also perished and n third sister dan- -
' , . !..'..! Tl.a n.w ...n.l.,ln.til In... ,. ),
gerousiy IHJUrwi..
Han Jacinto hotel. Franklin and Han Jueluto
streets, irom wmcn me uio&v Bir-- ini'.u.j
. it 1..1 an.ll K..ll.ll..a Mt .Toiu.tih'a
lO SUJUIUIUK limn WU..-.-- F- -
Infirmary on Franklin, destroying also a

. H.aln l...ll.ll.ti. Thnlarge uriv uiuiu uuuum,,. " -
total lOSB IS viao.vw,

BRUTAL CRIME.
A Negro Narrowly Escapes Lynohlng for

Assaulting a Onlld.
At Hlckavllle, O., Charles O Neil, a negro,

assaulted a daughter ot Mrs.
Daulel Hcckerman, Saturday afternoon. Tbe
child will recover. About midnight tbe
negro was arrested and, after a dei.erate
light with a meb, tbe officer succeeded In
lauding him In Jail. There Is much excite-
ment there, but tbe slaughter at Washlugton
Ciurt House a few days since has bad a dis-
couraging effect, and It is probable tbe offic-
ers will be able to protect the man.

Fifteen Men Lost.
Iu the recent storm 15 fisherman, all white,

were lost off Hand Island, 10 miles from
Hlnce tbe gale subsided searching

parties have been out aud Haturdny three
were found dead. Their bodies were swol-
len and o badly mutilated that they could
tot be Identified. There is no douot now thut

ail 10 lost their lives.

THE LABOR WOELD.

Tna tin plat factories, are all shutting
down.

Teh thodsawo tons of new steel rail have
been ordered by the Baltimore and Uhlo.

Tub ohance ot securing employment nre
nab! to be better In Western oltle than In the
East.

Eiobt hours will be the official day' work
In the shops ot tho Pennsylvania Rillroii
until March 1.

Peukstivakia director have under
a plan to make BiturJay a half

holiday tha year round.
Evest trainman laid off by the Pennsyl-

vania owing to depressnd bu.ln"s has tmen
re-e- ployed on full time.

Tna International Typographical Union
hold It forty-econ- d annual lesion nt e,

Ky., with 125 delegate present.
Wii.LiAH llnsnti K, a machinist or Indian-npol- h,

lud,, ha fallen heir to a fortune of
Cdlfl.fKH), lelt by a relative In England.

Mn.i. operative numlierlna 2l,00t) In Now
Be Word, Mas,, were advise I by their lead-
er to accept a reduction and end the strike.

'Ins employe of the Parkediurg (Penn.)
Iron work, IKS) In number, hnve been noti-
fied of a re tuition ot ten per cent. In their
wage.

It hn been discovered thnt by a blunder
on the part of I hn Legislature of Michigan,
ol IHU3, the convict contract labor of that
State hn been abolished.

Westers Pennsylvania Iron men say that
thn M ihonlng Valley, Uhlo, and not

County, I now the chief
community in the country.

Wrrni the past decade the sweater shop
have multiplied In New York City from seven
to ten hundred t Chicago has nine hundred,
while Philadelphia aud other cities have
their (bare of ttiem.

(Ir.nnAST adopted n ystom of eompolsory
Insurance of worklngmen ngnlnst nccldeul
some twenty year ngo, nnd II result have
been such as'ti thoroughly vindicate Its
practical uselulne.

HtpoBT from nlno Western Htate ihow
thnt ninny factories have resumed or In-

creased their force since thn new Tariff law
wn enacted, and that both wholesale and
retail trade ha gre.it ly Improved.

The blgget trlk thut New Bedford.
Mas., ever had I practically on le I. Tb
strike lasted eight week, nn I during that
time much more suffering wn endured by
the Idle operative than will bo ever known.

A MEKTixn wa recently held In West- -
fihalln, Germany, tor the purpose of

work meu, both Protestant
and Catholic, Into trade union lu order lo
counterbalance, the effect of the soclnllstlo
unions

Welsh maniifn"turer are o anxious for
the return of the British worker
who went to the United Htate that they
have olTorod tbem free transportation. In ad-
dition to guaranteeing tliu:u employment, if
they will roturn.

The strike among tho shlrtmaker ot New
York bas brought out some niioalllug fact.
The average wage earning of the women
employed lu the factories is from (3 lo (3
per week. A girl must sew lour collars or
lour shlrl sleeves to make a cent.

At a meeting ol the Weavers' Union, held
at Fall Blver, Mas., it wa voted to mako
nnothor strike nllowanee to member,
amounting lu nil to nbout (400(1. It wa also
voted to stay out ot the mill until present
Indications In the market are changed, or
tho manufacturer offer a restoration ol
wage. Hlnce July Kill, IH'M, the sum of
ttfH.im Has been paid out by t ne union on
aocuuut ol breakdowns nnd strikes.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Karl Gret, one of tho oldest peers of
is dead.

Representative William L, Wilhok has
returned from Europe.

Jafax' great general. Field Marshal Ya
magata, is a post and essayist.

rnorissoa Letdeit, of Berlin, said that
ine t.ear ot nussia might possibly recover in
a isvoraDie climate.

H. J. Cox, weather obrrer at New Hv
ven, Conn., ha been appointed general
forecaster for the entire country.

Propeor Vmcexzo Botta, the eminent
writer and linguist, died In New York from
Injuries received in falling from a window.

A. A. Zimxerma, the ohamplnn crcllst, I
twenty-fiv- e year of nga, nnd weigh 101
pound when In training. It I said that be
has made (200,000 from bicycle racing.

Rib Jobs Ddopale Asti.it, Baronet, the
well known sportsman, died In London. He
reenntly published a volume ot reminis-
cence which I one ot the best sporting
dooks in existence.

The Emperor William hns furnished every
vessel of his navy with a copy ot Captain
Mnhan' "Influenoe of Be.i Power on His-
tory," and y thnt be I trying to commit
the book to memory himself.

Commander Richard Ror, Unite! Htates
Navy, 1 verv much Interested In the doings
of Admiral Ilo, of the Jnpanest navy, as he
was one of hi instructor at Annapolis. He
says that Ito wa a molest, tuilous boy,
and stood well In hit elasses.

The oldest professor In the world, both In
years and service, Is Dr. Fran Neumann,
who lecturos on physics and mineralogy nt
Konlgsberg, Germany. He is ninety-si- s

year old, nnd ha been a member ot the
university tlnoe ha was thirty.

Great Britain will launch seven new lp

within tbe present fiscal vear. They
are to be built after the Majestic type.

Enoland, France, Germany and Russia
nre said to bavn agreed to guarithe treaty
ports and protect missionaries In Chtnx.

THoran cholera seem to hold It own In
Europe, It I believed that tbe season Is too
far advanced to let It reaoh this
yonr.

Brapstreet's report a continued Increase
In the prosperity of thn country, which I

lomewhnt delayed by the price ol tar.n
product.

The steamer City of Lowell broke the
Round record by running fra-- n New York to
New London, Conn, in five hour ani thirty-f-

our minutes.
Panada' debt ha been lnorsI by (10..

600,000 during tbe year, an 1 Minister ol Fi-
nance Foster ha (ailed for England to bor-
row more money.

Leadixo German sugar dealers think that
a customs war between Germany and the
United State may be caused by the sugar
schedule of the new Tariff bill.

A New Point in the Divorce Law.
In the suit ot Josephine W. Hansell, ot

Philadelphia, for a divorce from ber husband
William 11. Hunsell, on the ground ot cruel
and barbarous treatment, ths defense admitt-
ed tbe charges to be true, but alleged Insauity
at tbe time of their committal. Judge Gor-
don overruled an objection of tbe plaintiff to
the aduiisslou of prof of insanity, and decid-
ed a new point in Pennsylvania divorce law
by holding thnt as insanity Itself, occurring
alter marriago. is not a ground for divorce,
that which results from it caunot be either.

Columbian Coins for Uold.
Tbe demaud for Columbian half-doll- I

far beyond the expectation ot Treasury offi-

cials, Tbe indications are that the supply
will fall far short ot tbe demand. At the

lu New York (60,000 In these coins
were exchanged for gold during the lint
three days they were oa sale, ihe demand
in Washlugton Is also vxpvctedly heavy.

Two Q iris Burned to Death.
The residence ol Hermau Barthold, a farm-e- r,

living half a mile from Ureen Hpriugs, O.,
wns destroyed by fire. Barthold end bis
wife aud sou barely escaped wllh their live
aud two daughter aged 12 aud 7, were burn-
ed to dcutu.

millionaire's Wire Indicted.
Mr. William Hnrlngnr. wife of the Chlcngo

M.llll..-- l. .. 1 I .... 1 ..!.hi n , nwi 1111111:1111 ,.,r mi"iiin-.- i
bribing. Mrs. Hprlngor' alleged attempt at
corrupting a Juryman wn made during a
suit for thn eondemnntlon of some of her nil.
band s property, bouirht h the Metropolitan
elevnted rnllrond company. Mr. Hprlnger I

a pretty woman, apparently not more than 26
or 2A year old. Her maiden name wa Fer- -

nnd she come of nn old andSuson family of Newnrk, 0.

(100,000 Declined.
The widow of President Nunc, hn rt

ellned the proposed grant from the repnbllo
ol Columbia of thn sum of (100,000 ns a
token of the country's appreciation ot the
service which her husband rendered to Cut- -
u inula.

Crops of Europe.
The condition of the crops ot Europe for

1H04 are given in the forthcoming report ol
the agricultural department tor October. '1 he
cttmnled whet harvest amounts to (1.4'IS,-410,0-

Winchester bushels, against a regular
ceusumptlon ol 1,50.1,600,000 busheri.

MAUKICTH.
riTTaiit no.

THE WHOLESALE MU M ARE OIVN RELOW

drain. Flour and feed.
Wlir.AT- - No 1 Bed ( 54 ( 65

No. 2 lied It 64
COIIN -- No. 2 Yellow, ear... 67 M

High Mixed, ear (4 65
No, 2 Yellow, .helled 64 60

OATH- - No. I White H4 5
No. 2 White a:l 84
No. 8 White ft: 8:
Mixed 81 31

BYE-- No. I M 60
Nn. 2 Western, new 62 66

Fl.Ofll-Fanc- y Winter pnt. IM 8 75
l ani'y Hprlng patents 8 61 8 75
Fancy straight Winter 2 75 8 04
XXX linkers 2 60 2 70
live Hour 8 10 8 2:4

HAY Baled, No. 1 Tlm'y... 11 25 11 65
Baled. No. 2 Timothy.... 10 00 11 00
Mixed Clover 10 50 1 00)
'I linolhv Iroineountry.... 14 00 IS 05

FLKIi-N- o. I W'h Md, ton.. 17 00 17 5.'i
No.2 White Middling.... HI 00 10 60
Brown Middling 15 60 1I 00
llran, bulk ; 14 60 16 CO

MTIlAW Wheat 6 00 6 25
Oat 6 50 0 W

linlry
Bt.'TTKn-Elg- in Creamery. ( 20 (& 27!

y aney Creamery 21
1 aney Country Boll 17 11
l.ow gra e and cooking... 12 15

CHI. Ohio, new .... . 10 10
New tork. new 11 II
Wlsr'i,niiiHwls 1:1 VI--

Llinhiirgcr, new make,... 0 :i
Krilit nnd Vegetable.

AITI.EH- - Faucy, V bid ( 2 60 1 8 09
UHAIT.

( ou'ords, 1I-l- banket... 14 15
do basket... H 10

PEAi II i:h
Fancy per bu 8 00 8 25
'hoiee per bu 1 60 1 75

I'EAl- m-

liut'hess.per bid... 2 60 3 00
Meckel per bbl ......... U 73 4 25

PLI.'M- H-
liatnsoii per bu 2 50 3 75
Green gages per bu 1 60 1 73
Large blue, per bu 1 20 1 40
I'r'ines, per bu 1 75 2 00

tJKA.NH screened per bu 1 40 Idl.lma. lb 5
I'OTAIOK- H-

l ine Htute, on track, bu.. 65 f
From store, bu 5 70

CABBAGE
Homo grown, bbl 75 1 00

ONIONH
Yellow, per bu 40 60

Live Chickens, V .alr....( 60 to) t CO

Spring Chicken 25 60
Live iluuks, t pair 40 45
Iiressed Bucks, V lb 10 11

Crossed Chickens, lb. mix 12
' ' young select 14 15

Iiremed Turkey, V lb.... 11 12
FGGH I'a. aud Ohio fresh.. 15 17

lEAliltllH
Extra Live Geese, V lb... 65 CO

No. 1 Ex. Live Geee, y lb 40 45
Country, large, packed.... 1)5 40

Vtfi

tr.EIiH- -f 'lover, Wlbs 0 00 C 25
Timothy, prime 2 73 2 Ml

Blue GraM 1 40 1 CO

BAGS Country mixed 1

UONLY-Wh- ltu Clover 17 It
Buckwheat 12 li

MAI1.E HYIHT-N- ew 75 100
CiliElt --Country .sweet.bbl. 6 00 0 6'l

CINCINNATI,
FLOW. 68 44 O'J

WHEAT No. 2 Bed 61
ItYE-- No. 2 62
CoKS-Mix- ed 62 m
OATH 81
P.GOH "
HUTT Ell Ohio creamery. . 20 22

I'HILAUKLI'HIA.
FLOW 8 30 4 00
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Bed 64 65
I tiUK "in. '1 Mixed 65 60
OAlH-N- o. 2 White S3
BUTTEK Creamery, extra. 23

EGG8 I'u. lima ij
SV.Vi VUIIK.

FLOW-r.ite- nts 1 70 15
WHEAT No. 2 Bed... . 60 bt
BYE Htate IS
COItS-N- o. 2 64 60

OATH While Western .. 31 2

BUTTEB Creamery . . 25
EUGH Htate aud 1'eun. 21

C'rrib cii Stock Yanlt 1'UMur'J, Va.

cattle.
Extra, 1.450 to l.Gijolh' (SOO-a- 31
I rime, 1..100 to 1.4iHJtb 4 iu' 4 r.0

Good, l.'Wto l.soOtt, 4 "M'H 40
Tidy, 1,050 to l.lVulb 8 TV'S 4 15

Fair. IH)0 to l.uuOltj 3 0) i
Common, 7CSJ to 0,0011. 2 OO'g 2 tO

uoos.
fleavy Philadelphia 540'S3 4i
Common to fair Yorkers and pig 6 30i 3 U
Grosser 4 e:'i00
Boughs aud stutf 3 tO.g.4 61

SULE1P.

Prime, 95 to 1 001b 2 e0 3 25

Good, S to 'JO lb 2 A:.a 2 co
Fair. 70 to rolb 1 3c 2 C

Common. 05 to "Otb 1 W" I '
Hprlug Lambs 2 00'iJ7i
Veal Calves. "O 15 "J
Heavy calves 2 0u, i oj

Cincinnati. nogs Select shipper. (5.'Xi
J.05i select butchers, e4.;5'5.U0. lair to go J
packers, (l.73i 4.W; bur to good light, (4.u5
(9)5.00 commou and rough, 4.10'4.05.
Cattle Good shippers, (4.0 (4 50: giod to
choice, (Ll.73(S 4 23; fair to uedl-im- , 2.tt)(&

3.65: common, (2O0'2.5O. Hheep-txtr- ns.

(S.iS'iXSO; good to iholce. il 2i' i 00. com-
mon to fair, 0.75'' 2.00: lami extra, (J B0

3.95; good te choice, ti.75iai.50; comiuou to
luir, 1.5ug'2.!U.

Chicago. Cattle Common to extras'eers;
(2.&6.l5,stovkerand leeders. (i.0O' J.50,
cows aud bulls, l.U0'n3.50: valve, t2.5c
6.75. Hogs Heavy, l.ti.v5 3l: couiue'U to
choice mixed, (i.&iiljii 3. 15: choice assorted.
(5.10(a3.15;tlght,t4.5o(3.03:plr, 2 5(V 4. 03.
hnoep Interior to choice, 74c.i3.23i luuii s,
1.50(4.25.

WooL
Philadelphia Wool dull and flue grade

lower: oblo. l'euuylv;,nia aud West Vir-

ginia XX aud uhve at l'n 19c: X and a' ov

i.t H' 1'; medium 20a2Je: ipiarter- - loud,
J Ko i2c; commou, Ma iOc; Sew York. Mich .
gau, W . oiii-iu- , etc.. tluo lt'.' I7c nie-iiu-

20r .'le: ijuartcr-lloo- 2t)'fiU comu.ou,
Idc it


